Introduction
and water elimination and reducing intra-and extravascular volume; however, resistance to their effect Congestive heart failure can be subsequent to a multifrequently occurs in heart failure, and a combination plicity of aetiologies and is basically expressed by of different types of diuretics and/or intravenous symptoms and signs of low cardiac output and associadministration is often more effective [10, 11] . The lack ated tissue hypoperfusion. Patients complain of of response to oral drugs is indicative of gastrointestiorthopnoea and shortness of breath as pulmonary nal absorption variability in congestive heart failure, vascular congestion and pleural effusions develop, and tubular hypertrophy and elevated Na+-K+ whereas ascites and peripheral and generalized oedema ATPase activity of the pumps along the tubules is the appear later [1] . Cardiac output initially is maintained surrogate of tubular avidity for sodium and water and at the expense of an increase in heart rate, pre-load induced resistance to diuretics [12] . and systemic vascular resistance; the compensatory Despite these therapeutic options, volume control mechanisms involved include reflex stimulation of the remains extremely problematical in a number of sympathetic nervous system, activation of the renin--refractory congestive heart failure cases; extracorporeal angiotensin axis and enhanced vasopressin release methods then become necessary to permit extra fluid [2] [3] [4] [5] . These volume-retaining and vasoconstricting removal. When considering such precarious haemomediators contribute to straining the cardiac function dynamic conditions as encountered in refractory constill further and overwhelming the opposing vasodilagestive heart failure, the volume 'unloading' process tory and natriuretic effects of the atrial natriuretic has to be 'gentle' so as not to jeopardize organ peptide secreted following atrial distention [6, 7] . Endperfusion any further. In our 10-year experience, slow, stage cardiac disease associated with permanent dysisolated ultrafiltration performed on a continuous or pnoea, diffuse oedema and persistent hypotension ultidaily basis has been a safe and effective useful theramately occurs as the condition progresses.
peutic method to achieve this goal in patients with Considering the adaptive mediators implicated, functional renal dysfunction and/or oliguria are expected complications of congestive heart failure; the avidity for sodium and water tubular reabsorption and the reduction in glomerular filtration rate are consequent to the haemodynamic modifications [8, 9] . The relative inability of the kidney to excrete accumulated salt and water further aggravate the clinical pattern and the underlying cardiac condition; an amplifying loop is then created between the reduced cardiac output and the altered renal function. Figure 1 depicts the cardiorenal interactions in congestive heart failure.
Treatment is usually targeted to stop progressive deterioration of cardiac function; various combinations of pharmacological agents are used routinely in congestive heart failure to decrease pre-load and/or afterload and to improve inotropy. Diuretics inhibit solute
Subjects and methods

Patient selection, cardiac and renal pathologies
Fifty-two patients with severe congestive heart failure corresponding to class IV of the New York Heart Association (NYHA) were involved in this analysis. As a reminder, NYHA class IV implies the inability to carry on any physical activity without discomfort and the persistence of dyspnoea and oedema at rest. The patients comprised 40 men and 12 women whose used for SCUF and SDUF. mean age was 63.8±10.2 years. There were various prevailing cardiopathy causes (in decreasing order): ischaemic (19), degenerative (11), valvular (9), com-devices are included in that module. Blood flow can bined ischaemic and hypertensive (7), amyloidosis-be maintained within the 100-300 ml/min range while related (3), hypertensive (2) and congenital (1) . In the the ultrafiltration rate may be set anywhere between 52 cases, the cardiothoracic index on antero-posterior 0.1 and 2 l/h. In the vast majority of our cases, the chest X-ray was consistent with cardiomegaly (>0.6) blood flow rate was maintained at 200 ml/min and and interstitial and/or clear-cut alveolar pulmonary ultrafiltration was initiated at a rate of 0.5 l/h to be oedema was observed, whereas left ventricular dilation readjusted subsequently according to the haemoand hypocontractility with an ejection fraction <15% dynamic parameters available. The filters used were were noted by echocardiography. In this population, either plate-like (Biospal 2400S, Hospal, Lyon, France) no intra-aortic balloon pump or left ventricular sup-or hollow-fibre ( Filtral 12, Hospal, Lyon, France), port device were inserted.
both made with AN69 membrane. To prevent clotting Forty-one patients had normal renal function before of the extracorporeal system, anticoagulation was the cardiac decompensation episode described here, ensured by standard or low-molecular weight heparin while 11 had different causes and variable degrees of in patients not already anticoagulated for their carrenal impairment: diabetic nephropathy (4), chronic diac disease. hypertensive nephropathy (3), chronic glomerulonephritis (2), obstructive uropathy (1) and renal graft Treatment evaluation suboptimal function (1) . As expected, a certain degree of acute renal failure, either de novo or adding to The effectiveness of ultrafiltration was assessed from chronic dysfunction, occurred in all patients during the serial evaluation of standard clinical parameters their cardiac decompensation episode; 35 were oliguric (general condition and NYHA class, weight and degree (as defined by a urine output <500 ml/day), where-of oedema, heart rate, blood pressure and urine as the other 17 maintained diuresis within a output), chest X-ray, echography and biochemical 800-1500 ml/day range.
data. Because invasive haemodynamic monitoring was not obtained routinely, any partial data were not taken into consideration. Results are expressed as Ultrafiltration modalities means±SD. Isolated extracorporeal ultrafiltration was performed either as slow continuous ultrafiltration (SCUF ) or as slow daily ultrafiltration (SDUF ); to meet inclusion Results criteria, SCUF had to be applied for an uninterrupted period of 72 h; whereas SDUF was applied on a daily Patient outcome basis for 4-8 h. Twenty-five patients were treated by SCUF and 27 by SDUF. In all cases, a veno-venous Of the 52 patients treated by SCUF or SDUF, 24 were considered as responders because they showed some method was chosen. Vascular access was achieved by central vein catheterization; dual-lumen polyurethane improvement in both their cardiac and renal functions.
This improvement subsequently was categorized as catheters were inserted into the femoral vein for shortterm access (<7 days) in 21 cases, and twin silastic short-term (3 months or less, n=6) or mid-or longterm (>3 months, n=18). Eight responders relapsed catheters with a subcutaneous tunnel were implanted in the internal jugular vein for longer periods (up to at some point and required 1-3 additional ultrafiltration sessions with either SCUF or SDUF. Fifteen cases 12 months) in 31 patients. A double-pump module (BSM-22, Hospal, Lyon, France) was used to regulate were considered to be partial responders, who exhibited stabilization or improvement in their cardiac function the extracorporeal blood flow and control the ultrafiltration rate. As shown in Figure 2 , two independent but suffered concomitant renal deterioration necessitating long-term renal support: eight were treated once pumps, a venous pressure monitor and other safety weekly by isolated ultrafiltration, six were placed on intermittent high-flux haemofiltration or haemodiafiltration thrice weekly, and one on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. In this subgroup of partial responders, four patients received a heart transplant within 3-9 months after the ultrafiltration process. Finally, 13 patients considered as non-responders died within 1 month of the SCUF or SDUF treatment course.
Cardiac condition
Cardiac function was improved in all 39 responders or partial responders. Twenty-six became class III and 13 class II. The mean cardiothoracic index, as assessed from chest radiography, decreased from 0.68±0.15 to 0.62±0.10 and the radiological signs of pulmonary congestion receded after ultrafiltration therapy.
Echocardiography was repeated in a subgroup of 10 patients and revealed improved contractility/index reduction from 0.18±0.03 before to 0.22±0.02 after ultrafiltration.
Fluid removal and renal function
The mean weight loss achieved during ultrafiltration was 9.2±5.0 kg over a mean period of 9.0±10.5 days, corresponding to a mean daily weight loss of 1.2±1.0 kg. That weight loss was postulated to equal the amount of fluid removed during the ultrafiltration period. The additional weight loss (mean±SD= 2.2±2.0 kg) that occurred after ultrafiltration therapy was due, at least in some patients, to a relative return mmHg (b) at the beginning and at the end of ultrafiltration therapy of diuresis ( Figure 3a) . On average, the baseline and at the time of hospital discharge in 35 survivors. volume overload was estimated to equal 12% of the weight noted at the time of hospital discharge in 35 Discussion survivors. Overall, SCUF or SDUF sessions were well tolerated; the mean blood pressure was 60.0±21.6 mmHg at the beginning and 57.3± The primary purpose of isolated ultrafiltration is to remove excess volume. It can be applied either intermit-24.7 mmHg at the end of ultrafiltration therapy, and it reached 67.9±15.8 mmHg at hospital discharge tently or continuously, and in the latter case arteriovenous and veno-venous variants have been described (Figure 3b ). This relative blood pressure stability was obtained through frequent adjustments of the ultrafil-(AV-SCUF and VV-SCUF, respectively) [13, 14] .
Isolated ultrafiltration per se differs from haemofiltratration rates and inotropic doses, together with occasional bolus injections of glucose or saline. tion in that there is no concomitant administration of replacement or substitution fluid and, as a result, the The mean natriuresis, initially as low as 30 mmol/day, surprisingly peaked at~55 mmol/day hourly ultrafiltration rate is relatively lower. Indeed, this method was not designed to clear solutes and on day 3 of ultrafiltration and settled near 40 mmol/day (Figure 4 ). Figure 5 shows the evolution of serum provide the same level of metabolic control as its more effective counterparts (haemofiltration, haemodialysis urea and creatinine concentrations in 35 survivors before and after SCUF or SDUF and at hospital and haemodiafiltration). Interestingly, it is now well recognized that ultrafiltration and haemofiltration are discharge. It is worth noting that the urea to creatinine ratio remained >75 through the entire hospital course. fairly well tolerated haemodynamically [15, 16 ] .
In cases of severe congestive heart failure with Diuresis, either spontaneous or diuretic-induced, increased in 24 of the 35 patients who survived beyond deleterious fluid overload refractory to pharmacological agents, extracorporeal fluid removal becomes 1 month. The seven patients remaining in oliguric renal failure were later transferred to intermittent renal necessary. In that regard, isolated SCUF and SDUF offer several advantages; first, the fluid removal rate replacement therapy as previously mentioned, while the other eight cases with inadequate urine return can be smoothly controlled and avoid further haemodynamic damage and organ injury, and secondly it output were put on one session per week of isolated ultrafiltration to restore their water and salt balance.
requires very little equipment and its technical approach definitely appears safer and probably more effective over time [17] . In heart failure patients in particular, the extracorporeal blood pump ensures a potential removal of a myocardial depressant factor and other cytokines, as demonstrated with convective more stable and adequate blood flow in the system despite the blood pressure fluctuations that are frequent extracorporeal techniques [22, [25] [26] [27] [28] , could represent another advantage in this population, although further in that population. Also, sodium and water removal occurring in the venous capacitance reservoir contrib-studies are needed to confirm this. Interestingly, an increase in circulating tumour necrosis factor has been utes to reducing pre-load and improves the relationship between ventricular filling pressure and ventricular found in severe heart failure [29] .
A too aggressive and rapid depletion of effective function. The dual-pump system used in our protocol permitted us to finely adjust the ultrafiltration rate volaemia should be avoided to preserve or restore kidney function. The paradoxical restoration of diuraccording to patient tolerance and to reduce interstitial oedema space while best preserving effective volaemia esis, natriuresis and renal function observed in most of our responders during and after ultrafiltration could by a sustained refilling rate. Gradual correction of volume overload is clearly associated with symptomatic be the result of improved cardiac function and renal perfusion [24] . Indeed, the high serum urea/creatinine improvement and appears to improve cardiac performance and to reduce tissue perfusion significantly in ratio corroborates the functional (or pre-renal ) aetiology of the additional acute renal dysfunction. It can situations of low cardiac output and/or massive oedema. In the present series, reduction of extracellular therefore be proposed that isolated, slow and carefully performed ultrafiltration does not induce any further fluid overload by SCUF or SDUF restored cardiac performance while preserving or restoring haemo-renal damage in most patients. Nevertheless, the crucial importance of using synthetic or biocompatible memdynamics in a significant proportion of patients. These beneficial effects have also been reported by other branes should be underlined because these have been shown recently to hasten renal function recovery in authors [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The gradual depletion of extra sodium and water is acute renal failure, in comparison with their bioincompatible counterparts [30] . Also, slow or continuous undeniably and clinically the most beneficial effect of slow ultrafiltration; however, ultrafiltration has been ultrafiltration modalities appear to preserve the residual kidney function relatively better than shorter or shown to reinstate several of the neuro-humoral disorders of severe congestive heart failure [23, 24] . The intermittent ones [31] . 
